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~ Feb. 17, 1913. 
Mrs. M. McClellan Brown, 
818 Hutchins Ave., 
Dincinnati, Ohio. 
Dear Mrs. Brown:-
/ 3 , 
I have letter on my desk dated February ~h, written 
on your letter-head which isn't signed. I take it though it must 
be from you because it ia from a suffragist and from the International 
Order of Good Templars. 
Now I do not know whether the plans are going to 
be carried out as the Ohio Woman proposed or not, but if you will 
write to Mrs. Wm. Neil King, Chamber of Commerce Bldg •• Columbus, 
Ohio, she will tell you when the train is going to st art and all 
a.bout it. It seems that Biss Quinby, the Editor of the Ohio Woman, 
planned for a special train and promised five hundred marchers and 
a whole lot of things which she couldn't doliver. Miss Quinby 
means right I think but she is vissiona.ry andshe never begins to 
carry out the things she says she will do. However, Mrs. King 
will know things. The B.& 0 is the road upon which our train was 
to run and the negotiations have bean ~ade with that road. I think 
the fare from Columbus is going to be 16.00, but as I say you had 
better write to Mrs. King in regard to !Jhis. 
I 
2 •• M. McB. 
If we do ho.ve the ep-ecial train or the special oa.r I do 
hope we can all get together. I want to go on that train a.nd 
am going to meet it at Pittsburg. 
Your letter did not arrive until Saturday and I could 
not get at the mail yesterday , Sunday , so I am writing as quick 
as I ca.n today. I hope this wi 11 be early enough. 
Very cordially yours , 
~ BTU.BJ 
• . • .. • .. . i" ·-
P. S . I see on re- reading that I did not say I was awfully glad. 
to think that there might be ten or twelve Cincinnati pe~ple in 
that parade. Won ' t that be splendid? - ... . . 
